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Dec1sion No. 54.5.16 

BEFORE TIlE PUBtIC UTILI:IES COMY~SSION OF TEE STP~ OF CAtIFOR}crA 

CALIFORNIA ELECTRIC POvJER COHPANY, 

Plaintii"f, 

) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 

vs. Case No. ,81; 
SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA EDISON COIviPPJl.1Y, ) 

) 
Respondent. ) 

----------------------------) 

, 

l~cCutcb.en, Thomas ~1atthew, Griffiths & Green, 
attorneys, by Gerald H. Trau~all, H~nrv w. Coil 
and vonald J. CeTm?n, for California Electric 
Power CO:i!lpany. 

Brilce .. Rc!l~"ic!:, ~rr:y 1/1. Stur~e~ Jr • .), and E.ol1en E. 
Wood burX , for Southern Colito~nia ~d1son Company. 

L. s. Patte~son tor the Fublic Utilities Commission 
starr. 

ImERIM OPIN::ON 

The California Electric Power Company is a public utility 

electrical corporation engaged in the generation, transmission and 

distribution of electric energy 1h the Counties or Nono, Inyo, Kern, 

San Bernardino, L~perial and Riverside. This company and its prede

cessors in interest have been serving Riverside County. for many years. 

The specii"ic authority authorizing service in Riverside County is 

found in Decision 1-:0. 2.r5'97, d~ted P.:ugust 29, 1917, in Application 

No. 3~9 wherein the Southern Sierras Power Company, a predecessor oi" 

Californiz Electric Power Company, was gr~nted a certificate of public 

convenience and necessity to exercise the tranchise rights and privi

leges conferred upon it by Ordinance ~o. 127 of the County of 

Rivers1de adopted August 19, 1916. 
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The Southern California Edison Company likeWise is 0 public 

utility electrical corporation and is engaged in the generation, 

transmission and distrib~t1on of electric energy in the counties of 

Los Angeles, Ventura, Santa Barbara, Tulare, Kern, I~s, Fresno, 

San Bernardino, Orange and Riverside. This companyfs most recent 

authority to serve in Riverside County is based upon DeciSion No. 

3~723, dated November 4, 1941, in Application No. 23634 wherein the 

Southern C~11rornia Edison ComP3ny was granted a certificate of public 

convenience and necessity to exercise the rights and pr1vileges 

granted to it by the County of Riverside in its Ordinance No. 259 

adopted July 20, 1940. 

In tne instant matter the California Eleetric Power Company 

complains that the Southern california Edison Company is attempting 

to provide service to a mine operated by the ~1ser Steel Corporation 

in the vic10ity of E~gle Mountain in Riverside County. The complaint 

alleges th~t the detendant has nO right to provide service to this 

mine, thot the complainant has served this mine since the opening of 

its operations, and that the mine is in territory which has been 

exclusively reserved to the California Electric Power Company. The 

complaint requests that the defendant be ordered to cease and desist 

from soliciting or offering to serve this mine. The answer of the 

defendant generally takes the pOSition that both parties have author

ity to serve throughout Riverside County. 

A public hearing was held betore Commissioner Ray E. 

Untereiner and Examiner Grant E. Syphers in los Angeles on Thursday, 

January 24, 1957. At the heDring the direct case of the complainant 

was presented and at the conclusion thereot the defendant made a 

motion to dismiss the complaint. This motion is now before the 

CommiSSion for ruling. 
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Tho eVidence o! the complainant consisted principally 

or document: and orDl te:timony relot1ve to the historical situation 

as to service ~~ Riverside County by the two companies. Exh1~1t 

No. 6 is a map which shows an ~rea in the northwest portion of 

Riversi~e County, which according to the test~ony is an area in 

wh1ch ~oth the complainant and defendant companies pertor.m service. 

It was tho cont~nt10n of the complainant th~t the territory generally 

to the west of this joint territory has been exclusively reserved to 

the defendant company, and tho territory to the east and south has 

been exclusively reserved to the complainDnt company. This is so, 

according to the complainant, because of agreements between the two 

companies dividing their service areas in Riverside County. The 

alleged agreements, and various documents showing the practices of 

the two com~an1es thereunder, were introduced in evidence by the com

plainant, tending to show that it has been the intention and practice 

of the co:npanies to divide Riverside County into the areas above 

:nentioned. 

It was the ~os1t1on of the defendant that any agreements, 

either alleged or ~ctual, cannot limit 0 certificated utility's right, 

or its correlative obligation, to serve "'rithin its certificated area. 

The defendant contended that zince 1t has ~ certificate permitting it 

to exercise a franchise from the County of Rive~s1de, and since this 

authority covers the entire county, the defendant company has the 

right and the obligation to provide service to the Kaiser mine at 

Eagle Mountain. 

The complainant has been serving the K8iser mine at Eagle 

Mountain since 1947. The electricity it has been usinS for this 

purpose has been generated at the Soover Dom Power Plant end has been 

received through the Metropolitan Water District of Southern 

California. On June 20, 1956, this water aistrict notified the com

plainant that s1nce the amount of energy available at Hoover Dam 
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Power Plant had been decreased by 3; per cent the ~ount of electric

ity which could be furnished to complainant would be greatly dimin

ished. According to the testimony this, in effect, means that the 

complainant will not receive enough energy from this source to supply 

the Kaiser mine at Eagle ~1ounta1n. 

Upon receipt of this information the complainant began 

negotiations witl") the defendant company in order to secure add1tional 

electric energy to proVide the serviee to the Kaiser mine. In the 

course of these negotiations a representative of the Kaiser mine 

eontacted the defendant cocpany and that eompany now takes the posi

tion that it is Willing and 3b1e to furnish eleet~!c energy directly 

to the mine. 

As of the present time the compla~~ant is not able to 

furnish this electricity through its own resources. However, 1t 

now p1$ns to construct additional facilities at a cost of $1,400,000 

which facilities it plans to have completed by September 1, 1957. 

Specifically, these facilities are diagramed in Exhibit No. 37 and 

w1ll consist of a line from the Blythe substation to a new sub

st~t1on to be constructed at Desert Center, and 3 t1e-1n line 

from that point to the Kaiser mine. Zhe evidence also indicates that 

it is the intention of complainant to build this line icmediately in 

order to provide service to the Kaiser mine. If there were no need 

for service to the mine then the line would not be built ~or anothor 

five or ten years. 

A consideration of the evidence adduced thus far in these 

proceedings raises the :t:'ollowing issues: 

(1) Does each company have authority to serve all of Rivers1de 

Co~~ty as a result of the certificates register1ng the respective 

county franchises, or has the authority of the com,anies been 

limitod to certain areas of Riverside County as 3 result of tho 

agreements and practices of the pa~ties? 
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(2) Even if each canpany docs have authority to serve all of 

Riverside County, should this Co~1ss1on pcr.m1t the competition be

tween the two com~anics to continue, or is i~ in tho public 1nt~rest 

to allocate specific territories to oach utility? 

The instant proceeding concerns a complaint rolative to 

service to a specific point in Riverside County and, strictly spcak

~g, the issues of this complaint arc limited to whothcr or not the 

Southern California Edison Company should be ordered to cease ~nd 

desist from soliciting or offering to serve th~ Kaisor mine in the 

vicinity of Eagle Mountain. vroile it is true that each party has a 

c~rtificate of public convenience and r..cccssity '.J'hieh grants it 

authority to exorcise a franchise covering all of Riverside County, 

subject to the restrictions sot out thoroin, it is :l!:o true, as a 

~atter of law, that the authority or a utility ~y be changed or 

alter~d by ~h1s Commission should it be necessary to do so in tho 
(1) 

public interest. It is also true that any privato agr~emcnt be-

tween the parti~s cannot altor their obligations as a public utility, 

nor can any s'llch agreement ai':f~ct the powl3r of this Commission to 

~ake appropriate ordors in th~ public 1nt~rest (see Meadow V~11ey 

Lumber Comoany vs._?acifiy Gas & Electric C_omnany, DeciSion No. 45028, 

dated November 21, 1950, in Case No. 5182; 50 P.U.C. 270). 

Accordingly, the facts in this case prescnt to this 

Commission the problom as to ~lh~th~r or not· each company should be 

permitted to compete for the business of the Kaiser mine or whether 

it \Olould be :tn the public interest to allocate this particular con

sumer to one·or the other of the parties. In addition to this there 

is a broader question w~ich should bo considered by tho Commission. 

(1) Section 1708, Public Utilities Code ot Cal1!or~1a. 
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It does not appea~ that the sole pur~ose of the california Electric 

Power Company in proposing to construct the new facilities .at a cost 

of $1,400,000 is to serve the Xaiser mine. Apparently these f~c1l1ties 
will be used to provide other services as required in the area and . 
the need for them may well depend upon the extent to which compla1D.-

ant is the utility that is to· serve the new load as it develops. 

Therefore, the Commission finds it to be in the public interest to 

issue an order of investigation in order to broaden the inquiry to 

include a considers'cion of all service in the area. 

In the light of this situation the motion to dismiss Will 

be denied and the ~atter set for further hearing. 

INTERIM ORDER 

A complaint and answer thereto as above entitled having 

been filed, a ~ublic hearing having been held thereon, the complainant 

having presented eVidence, an~ the defendar.t having moved to aism1ss 

the complaint, the Commission being fully advised in the pre~1ses, and 

good cause appearing, 

IT IS OED:':!:RED : 

(1) That the motion to dismiss be and it hereby is denied. 

(2) That this matter shall be set for further hearing on March 

20, 1957, at 10 a.~., in Los Angeles, before such commissioner and 
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e~1ner as the Commission may designate. 

The effective date of this order shall be the date hereof. 

Dated a t· __ -w.IS?':"':':;fn_Fr:I.n;...;;..;;;;~ciseo ________ , Ca 111'ornia, this 

%1 ~ day of __ -!:.J;:F~p B.!i!.RULa.A~R7~'-==~_ 
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